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| Mien Milieu, willed tbit ehe 
not know Gleason. Her toualn, 
Milieu celled it witness' house on 
Mein street, city, it u se o'clock 
\wildly morning and Hid. the» *11 e 

in her borne in Mlltord end ehe 
did not know whether he Wli deed 
or not. Wltneie vlelted the Milieu 
home it 1.30 o'clock In the etternoon 
and found Oleaion detd. She then 
uoUBed the police..........................

a— eeiumaeli nr mui> ■ Joseph Dwyer, e biker In Milford,to pneumonie or^wn ■ WM rllM end tMuned um it the
•umption, ■ revint of Mre. Donnell he telephoned

mj II,-H euifi tiAM I for the police on Monday etternoon. «conr» «mUtSION **»» ■ Hl vUI,.d ,he Msllett houee with the 
~ "* eeereere ,.ll_in'.lr ■ officer nnd eav. the body lying oh 1 
fuel hi. h eoothee end heel* ■ l)ed W|tn 1 bottle lying on one of hli
fke effmterl memk'enee lt I omrwr ltiail)n give evidence
make* keiltKjr fleih, rieh ■ of nivlng been nummoned by tele- 
blood end etrenstkem week ■ phone Mondiy ifternooe, end of end-
i — a. .. > ». _______ I ■ Ing Peter (Reason lying deed In the
(unci. Nothlns l* •• B®0®,! mÎii,» heu» with one bottle lying 
M Scott1* Cmafgfon lol,l on file arm.
a,,liL,,n .....h. rnu.x ,1 The Inqueet Wei then adjourned un- ghibbom coughi nnd onion ■ ^ Mon,llly evening.

rp«ha I Al Mil! Milieu, who I» French,
■ . . .........  ,x,-| could not talk good Rngllih. r, ».
ntett * men, twite, oetiHe irm ■ liellht Kl,ted in Interpreter while the

give evidence.
In adjourning the cue It may he 

poielble that more wltnellM will be 
celled it the next eeiilon, u Coroner 
Quinton le inxloue to have a thorough 
tnveitlgatlon Into the cue.

O. Merle Login wu prenant In the 
interact of the Crown end conducted 
the examination.

did HEAL YOUR SKIN 
CURE ERUPTIONS 

WITH POSLAM
PETER GLEASON’S DEATH I 

WAS CAUSED BY ALCOHOL
Mile

TONIGHT man

snisrSLtoend if neglected often lend

«oldJSth1B74
ANNIVERSARY TE;:;!. Tltt Strike

CONCERT mhm un inm m mi si m mum»

CITY CORNET BAND KgiuvtwiTC band You will nerer know whether er net
.. BEAT MIC NOW OPEN All Suspicion of foul Play Cleared Up 

At Last Evening’s Inquest
Post-Mortem Showed Alcohol Poisoning as Cause 

of Death — Discoloration on Head was Made 
After Death — Inquest Not finished.

you muy be rid of fhet dlitreiilngehm 
dliffgurament until you try Poelem. If 
anything on earth will cura It. Poelem 
will. The mu with, which It work! 
multi la marvelous. Every day 
brings record! of stubborn end long- 
endured effnctlone quickly eredlcet- 
ed, dlieued skin restored to norms) 
condition, fnclsl spponrence improved, • 
physical snlferlng ended. Besoms, 
acne, tetter, sell rheum, ell forms at 
Itch, snip scale, psoriasis, pimples, 
rushes, etc., yield to Poelem as to 
nothing else

POILAM MAP, medicated with 
Postam, Is unequalled for the eklo, not 
only when dises» Is present, but ee 
the safest end most beneffelsl snap 
for daily 0», toilet end bath. Boothes 
tender skin, never Irritates. The soap 
of absolute purity.

Chu. It. Wasson, Clinton Brawn, F.
W, Munroe nnd sit druggists wll Poe. 
Ism end Poelem Boa» For free 
samples, write to the Mmergeney Lab. 
oratories, U West 16th Btrwt, New 
York City.

PRIVE» IS. JSylS

Tomorrow ^maT* Nov. 22-23. Sat» Malinte
The Gientesl Dramatic Event 

of the Yeer
a rw ornons ot m mss
“Court Been» and trial pro 

etedtngi most remarkable ever

Aaeon on any stage -
London Deity Telegraph. 

"Coutuelly moving, tntereei- 
tng drama; court scene mimic 
masterpiece." -

London Daily Malt, 
"lie strong appeal 

from the effective third act 
trial scene." —

BUTTERFLY 
ON TME 
WHEEL Alaehetll Peleenino.The inquiry into the death of Peter 

0leasee, who died In Oliver Meltin'! 
house, Milford, Monday morning, was 
resumed by Coroner Quinton In the 
Famille court room last evening and 
a large number of the Falrvllle nnd 
Mlltord residents were present at the

Wltneaa eeld that (Union hid a 
bottle ot gin In hie pocket. Bhe did 
not have any liquor In the houee, end 
did not drink any. They had a «hurt 
conrareation. Bhe did not go to bed 
that night. Gleason asked her If he 
could go to «Icon In her bed, nnd ahe 
said no, hut told him to go awey, 

Bhe saw Olcason drinking out of 
the bottle, tie went to the room and 
hild down on the bed without disrob
ing. The bottle was half full of liquor. 
He offered her some liquor, but ehe 
refund to take any.

New York Kvenin* Sun. Wltbwe could nut piatp It thjjj 
wm any other poison in ibabmty but 
thoro was evidence of nhohollo pol- 
Bottltt* enough to eauim dpftth. There 
would bv nothin* gained to have the 
contente oil the Stomach unaiyteu, 
heath watt due to the taking or an 
over draught of liquor The Junee 
were congested with blood which Ib a 
symptom of alcoholic poisoning.

Ab played for nine months in 
Now York end ooV year in Lon With All He Orlclnul 

Cast end
Scenic Production 

MAT 5Alt NOW OPtN

don.

Frww MK I» M AC M.l MX Is tl.M
sw KtYhiltmt tor PwrUouiDix

'“Silver Milieu end hie aliter Belle 
were confflctlng In their evidence ra- 
Eordthg the number of liquor bottles 
Olesson had with hint» and the •V» 
deuce showed neglect in not aumamn- 
mg eld for Olesson, who had Informed 
them that he wee III.

Dr. McCarthy, who made the poet 
mortem examination, fleered up all 
suspicion of font piny whett he tenth 
lied that deaih was due to alcoholic

Wcrld'a arestest Mellon Picture Fea- 1 1-2 Mrs. Show11.2MR.Shew MIKE “TWIN" 
SULLIVAN IS

lure
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE WBATHBR.

Maritime—Mederatoly weal- 
arlv winds; fair and mil*.

Toronto, Nov, 20. .
of high n

hen moved In from the Plei
ne over the western states and 
a trough of low proasura ex
tends from Lake Superior to 
Mexico. Halo la falling tonight 
on the British Columbian roaat 
but the weather hie been 
generally fair today through
out the Dominion, with mild 
conditions everywhere.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Pilgrim's 
Progress

100 Best
European

A Brether'e Mery.NEXT Michael Ofeeson, e brother of the 
deceeeed. IMIlfled thnl he laet eaw 
hie brother alive about live o'clock 
Sunday evening. He was sober then 
end there were no siens cf liquor Off 
him. Witness said hie brother did 
not drink on Sunday* lie was not » 
teetntalor. however, ns ho look a 
drink occasionally durlnx the week. 
Wltneie never knew of Ida brother 
having been In the Mellon hotia* be
fore lie was home nil ffaturday 
night and Sunday. He did not have 
the liquor at hla home and must hove 
obtained ll some niece else. The Un
loosed had complained nt times or 
stomach trouble. On Sunday evening 
he complained of not ft-ellns well unit 
sold he would take n walk around be
fore he returned home 

Mr*. Mnrsarat McQuiltn gave evi
dence thnt on Sundav evening nt TJO 
o'clock ehe met Peter (Henson n Mil
ford nnd thee walked lo opposite the 
Motion houee where they parted. Tie 
was noher nnd oleasnpt. He was not 
comnlntnlnc and oopenred to he In his 
usual health. Thee walked about u 
quarter of a mile together.

WEEK Aden
Heard Him 6run.

After he went to bed wltneaa heard 
him groan. When she went In the 
room Uleeson was sleeping with hla 
head on hla hand. He took a drink 
while he woe in bed, nnd she did not 
slop him as It was none of her bus
iness. It was tt.30 o'clock st night 
when she visited the room, end the 
men was asleep, «ho went in again st 
ten o’clock. It wss five o’clock In he 
morning when she again vlelted the 

and tried to wake Olesson up. 
did not sleep all night.

At five o’clock In the morning tiles 
son was not deed, ho Was asleep and 
the bottle was there with him. He 
moaned at that time and the bottle 

empty, «he knew that titeason 
sick, and It was not her fault that

,» Rtstumg im 
in gotgeoti»3 Days, Start

ing Monday
Matinee

Stupendous produettott of Bunyan's 
Masterpiece IN CITY —A pro

nounced area4 RttLS or
Famous English Swllty tntlrtalnir
Leslie Croesmllhl

Humorous ion*** «taries and «isns- 
forte Solos.

FILM "°The case will be taken up again on 
Monday next at eight o'clock. Mike (Twin) Sullivan, the pugtoat, 

arrived In the city yeeterday after- 
noon from Halifax and la receiving a 
warm welcome by hla many frlenda. 
one night laet week the Twin took 
two hop» on Ib Halifax and won 
from both. Mike hli received a letter 
from T. B. Andrews, a Milwaukee 
spotting man, nprasentattve of Hugh 
McIntosh, asking him and hla brother, 

the trip to Australia, 
guaranteeing a fixed sum and return 
tickets. Mike will have a conference 
With his brother before deciding ee 
to whether or not they will make the
'Jack (Twin) Sullivan will nut 

Ounboet Smith In Buffalo tonight.

ferspttJBImm hU home IV 
Beeves,

10c. Admission 
Sc. tioUvry The Oeoueid'i Pother.

cvenlhg. The deceased was «Wlro j 
111 then. There wu no Urtorto the 
house nnd witness sntd his son did

ZJTà ^iue«lï,ttM.d
"T'Mct'erito uV'Tdtore the.
he was called on Monday afternoon 
bv Coroner Quinton to visit the MaV 
Ivtt house in Milford attd he there 
viewed the body of Peter tileaqon. 
The body was in a small room on a 
bed off the main section of The house. 
ThP man had W*» street clothes on 
and was lying on hie rUtht side^wlth 
the limbs contracted. Thew* was an 
empty hoi tie in the crook of his arm. 
th/bottle smelled of alcohol. The 
body was cold and tlgop mortis was 
advanced.

VOU1U
Bhethe chance you missed

Unit Iou pim tiaavil Inside Townalte Properly In Cetgery, Gdmon-

'rrcüi Attira
of poiBlbltltlv*. Is now offered you lu

John, to make GRITZ^Thinteitt time she visited him was 

nt seven o'clock. His body was warm, 
lio wns still groaning, «he did not 
give him any water or summon a 
doctor. The next visit to tileason was 
at nine o'clock, «he did not know thst 
he was dead then although his face

Miss Bello JtalloH wns the next wit- w^° nlp??Üv|sft *waettnt ’icn" o'clock,
foroNM'^^VihduVt; “1 ^■^'VnHhour'1 InurwISiS'U.

Ing last at " o'clock 'H‘‘“"on ilslted visited the man with the same
her house, «he htff khnwn Olwesson r>|U|t gh„ left the house at twelve

hou.eUbeCr,Bh?W»V«o.Wrarv"we11 ^Vwhi"'‘Tttm ' SSSSi & 
The Mark Bohlff* the Bar. acqoMnte^wIlh Hm. When h^c.m, (ht police.

There was a blue mark of discolor- etitered. He looked as I/ he had been Old net Knew He Waa Died,
atlon on the right side of the head, drinking nnd waa not sober. He said witness when asked why she did
Witness thought Olengon had been ,0„d eight and sat down on n teat. ntg „0tlfy the police before, said It
dead from eight to ten hour» before ,  ------------------wl, because she did not know he was
he visited the body. dead, and thought that he waa druhk.

The post mortem esamlnatlon show- IF nnUPT OITCIl OR There was no one else In the house
ed that the blue mark on the side ot 16 LIJBS HI f [] [][] Sundav night esreptlng her brolher.
the hend was enused by the Wood set <11 w*1»" Mini fcw wi l(,r prothsr did not go to lied that
Ulna to one aecHou. lt waa not due t* M| ,.us l*ninni#rTD •• night hut went in the room where
s blow but wm an after death mark. ! Q [|C__ ClsClnr IS I (lies eon was to roil» him up. Her
The gin bottle whlcb wltliess fo u DILIUUu URuUflllL IU» brother did not drink iny of the
lying on the arm of the çorpaa hsd I „ ,nd dld net drl„k at any time-
contained liquor a raw hours berore; »s—
witness visited the body. Death was . —M
reused by acute alcoholic polaonlng HtBflBCh*. SoUf StMIBCh, BH- 
It was caused possibly by a large - , — .
quantity of liquor being rotummed al IMIMM* anti Bad TMU
one time. It would be possible for a «...
man who was sober lo drink a half Qo(|a gy M«mlf1|. 
bottle of gin (twelve ounces) st one 
time nnd Hist cause death from at
,0!l'smea"cHea»on at thla ..age a.ked Ton»», ''^“‘. ^«.g»
;07w»°sn yt)Un*gPmsn who brniwetro HUS'fS

. » . . . . . . . !... »,... » ssud-xsesfi SffiSybXl
"< -■ -K5S3&MSESS'i%B

îtfr-ü mix ■*,SL,«rûtfïi8 ïSSS'StCT'Jï!

(rom Quebec, tuber off,CM. will com. sod ..Id H,.«f « wfiSStsS

F P Moblneen, secretary of the very well off noanclally. .............AjSSS? AuthZ« T juSSaa^li*»
public Utilities commission, wss lithe To a Juror If *, " * w^îk,^hl'la,votl”«l-»î~ "*10 cant bos
city vesterdsv and returned to Fred- benllh. alcohol, If taken In large quan work wnlla you » e- f
erlclon last evening titles, would hive a harder effect, ft, from your dfugglsl wlM *•» you rooc

K It. niack. M P P., of Bsckvlll*. emne esses If a person took on# large Ing teed f«r *hlhd 
■«•rived in the cltv lust rvenltig. drauglit hf liquor convulsions would and woman ta ha ft CiMitfB « .arA W. Lt,Mkvlîto"I. ït tbs folloL and in oihercMe.th.vwould jàrôto kMri.th.lr 
ii»,yn| ko Into a stupor and die that wa#. Ill bowala reguiatad. an* ■•▼«r

Peter Cllach, eacreUry of the N. B. the case of tileason witness did out mlsershle mom^n. d
Board of Klre Vnderwrlters. was In think he d ed of convulsloni ai thara -♦hwlr lltll# need
Krederlctoh yeaterday. |waa tin evidence of such. «ood, senti# cleansing, tee.

VERMILION, ALBERTA
the onlv Dlvlelohnl Vuliit on the C. N. It between Rdmonton and 
North ilat’lcford, the town that has had such a phenomenal growth

of uopnlatlon growth nnd the railroad development work now going 
on will make It an Important distributing «entre. We control 80 t>er 
cent of the unsold Inside Townslto Property which we are now offer
ing at verv reasonable prIces for business and investment purpoaes. 
Write ue todav for handaoma VK RM It AON booklet and valuable In
formation about the money-making opportunities In thla rapidly de
veloping centre.

CEDRIC A. MORRIS A CO.

ll good for Porridge, 
cakes, Etc., Etc.

Comes lo Sib. Bags
30c.

, Pen-

Mi., Mallstt Called, ?

411 Builders exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

DIED. i
i m r - , years He then moved to Rothesay,

iirhncrh Wrsrke»rA ** buying the McMillan place and erect- 
knuren vvereere lug tt comfortable country house,

ST. JOHN’S (STONE) CHURCH of11 rare1 'tntelUgehX quiet living.

mïtlghTs. from f to| *»6lmln^on;„,lldtC
» brugramme In the ^« married! hi, two flr.î wive. C

A*m*i.l.nt 10 cents, Children, 5 !«• a|af «, «arhavl
T,‘ Uekate Including admisiien, wlfe*w„ ,jrà j. r, role of Amherst, 

60 formerly Ailella rnlkln of Snrkvllle
lie leaves no children except the 

adopted ilillilreu of the family of his 
deceased brother, rapt. John Calhoun, 
who are John A. Calhoun of Philadel
phia: Charles A. Cnlhoun of Nevada, 
sod Mrs. F. c. Bogart of St Martins, 
also Miss Ayer, daughter of hi» de
mised sister soil Ills stepson, H. " er
re n cole of Sackvllle.

The Auditor CALHOUN,—At Hotheaay, N. B., on 
Wetlnesday, November 20th, 1»12, 
after a abort Illness, captain Henry 
A. Calhoun, to the noth year of hla

Funeral Friday, Novembre 22nd, at 
1 p. m, from hla late residence. 
Interment at Fernhlll. loerhes
leave head of King atreet at 11.60

KIN NICY—At Young's Cove, QnMni
County, N. B„ November 16th, 
ltobert Kennedy, aged 28 years, 
leaving n wife and one child; also 
father and mother to mourn their

FOWL!*—In thla city, on the 80th

and four daugnton to mourn. (No* 
liampahlro Mpet/ ples» coPIL)

Friends Invited Id attend.
OKAHAM- Katsrad Into reat on toe 

19th toit., at too resident» of hie
nephew, Hnoch W. Hrsham, 21 Met
calf at root, Jowph Oraham, leaving

h 4» o’clock

lashelln Yoata, daughter of too tote
Aleaandor Yeat». _______

Funeral on Thursday sfteraooa. 
Coach#, will leave King Square >1 
1.10, Barvloo at houao at lie.

Should Remember
At an auditor you 

•hould remember that toe 
Split « Normal Bur 
roughs, which Is different 
from 69 other adding ma
chines out of one hundred, 
give a you Comparative 
Statements, to ope opera
tion— «Ivina you tovotne 
number, date and amount 
ot purrhiM! and so shows 
your number and amount 
of return check», and date, 
—remittance number and 
amount of eommlaalon— 
and adds only the» col
umn» that you want added 
all to one opération.

, A little bit different 
from toe machine you 
probably have seen. It 
does more and la worth 
more, but yon will narea 
that the difference IB price 
la amail,

Burroughs Adding Maahlna Oe.

i. B, BHSKINB, Sales Manager, 
141 Prtooa William itreit, 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Conflicting ffvldinea.
Oliver Mallett called said he knew 

Peter Oleaion for ten years. Witness 
said he never took a drink In his life. 
Ills sister did not drink. When Glea
son entered the liouae at eight o'clock 
Sundav evening he appeared to he 
halt Intoxicated. Oleaion had two 
hollies of liquor, one of which was 
half full, He told Oleaion to go home 
and Oleaaott said he wanted to go to 
bed. He went to bed at ted o'clock.

On Monday Coroner Quinton took 
the two bottle» away. Sunday night 
witness said he did not sit up all 
night, but went to bed at 10,80 o'clock 
aud did not get up till five o'clock In 
the morning. He visited Oleason 
with hla sister at that time and both 
bottles were In Oleason's pocket. One 
ot Ihe bottles was halt full, flleason'i 
face waa hot and he waa breathing
'"witnaaa said that when he laid 
thaï hel wltneaa) went to bed he meant 
he laid down on the aofa to the hitch-, 
en by the itovg. Wltneas did not 
know where Oleuon got the liquor, 
and he did not am tilaiaon tab 
drink that bight.

Mre. Margaret Connell, n couiln of

OBITUARY
Cap!. Henry A. Calhoun.

The death of captain Henry At line 
(Ytihoun occurred yesterday Rt nie 
residen t. Rothesay. The deceased 
wag nlnetv years of ftge and was ft 
eon of John ralhoun and Ruth Grace 
Vole. He was burn at Hopewell VftP*1. 
Albert Vo., un ltecember 31, 1822. in 
early life lie went to sea In his fath
er's vessels, and at the age ofi nine
teen beeatne a master mariner, sailing 
to foreign ports. Before the days of 
steamships he was engaged In the 
passenger trade between tireal Bri
tain and Australia. During the Cri
mean war ami Indian mutiny, be was 
In the employ of the french and BH 

"V tlah governments, carrying soldiers.
^ horses and ammunition. Afterward he

x became associated with nm’. Mounce 
of Newport Landing, N. building 
nhlpH nnd subsequently went to Liv
erpool where he entered Ihe shipping 
business with Andrew tilbaon â Son, 
remaining ten years. After selling his 
shipping Interests he returned to his 
native country and engaged In extern 
eive farming operations for eighteen

PERSONAL

• ft

WINTER PREPARATION SALE 0E MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
A Chance to Secure Before Cold Werther Coaiee-Snu*. StyUah, Durable GermeeU « Speedy Cteemce PriaiI

BOVS' OONVIHTIffLB COLLAR OVIRCOATt. *ffm 1 to 11 yean. A

prim, aaah , ... ... ... .e ....................... . •" .......................... *8'10
A SPICIAL LOT OF ROY* FANCY CYffRCOATC, HM I M to « 

yaare, Oiwy and brown Tweed»; rad, graen, grey, brown Na# 
brow* «Ad greea fluAfer Cloths. Well tsBofed 1®6S and fill ^ngt
garments In button-Uktiedl Sil# pRêê eidh f«« ti* • c** *. fiJO

■eve FANCY CVSRCOATC, mm 2 1-2 to 10 yaaro, Twmde, Map 
Cletoa, Beaver», Blanket Cloth. In fancy strip» aad chert, alee Main 
fwda eretii browns, florae coats In lottg reefer style, others regulnf full 
length All betton cloa§ to neck nei hâve t#ltel of selfeellife. ieora

zxr^'ÿ,ss

ÜSîïn.’sr ainszzrxss' a^rs
some Hue. there M only one «dit of • hind,
Ut 1-4.1. petoa, pea KN, $4 »0 L«l l-Caia paw, p* ML fMO 
Let ic-*ato prim, per fftoi, >5X30 M«4^*.le prim, per *u.t, *70»'

ln Zhnl1 wm ÏÏT*.!d X”rMt nULUftw!?

MIN’* WINTBR CVIROCATS in all tha lesdlip itylm nnd fabrlou. 
Convertible, Fruealan and Velvet Collar Coal» In Tweed! and Melton») 
plain effect», «tripe», diagonal weave» and chenil to bfswau, pray» aad ellva,

Let I.—fnclud»» Prumlan aad cenvertlhle caRffP Coal», ««tra heavy 
cloth» in medium and dark rtadu, seat itylm and pattern». Fera»

d 96*50

-■ ■
4 1

price $10,00. Sele «nee eeeh «• «««« n *« »» ** •• ***•• li
Let ic-Ceatu and Velvet, Prumlan and Converti*!* Cellar», Melton» 

nnd Tweed», medium and dark ihadm; Ml were entra value at former 
prie*», |ig.M to lit,(Ml. Sale prim meh,, .. ., ................. S9.30

Let Ic-h made ep of Velvet Cellar Coat» only, batten through and 
fly-fronta, » grant variety af pattern» nnd ahndee which trill nppenl to toe 
conmrr stive d ramer. Former prtom lll,6e to 621, Cafe prim, «mh

I

■
Let doCemprlam earn* very .pecl.l bargain» In Cenvarilble Cellar» 

Cento-wm* itiractlfe dmlgn» and itylm to cbeom from. TBera nre bat 
a llmltod number of tome coato, Former prim» 661/00 end INM, Me 
prim, eaefi.,  ............... ... .. ..  ....... .. ... ... ,<« ... ...913.00

l« Addition i* the pramdm* •*##»!«* «»*»» Wtwtor Cvefmmjff Cuf 
Cempiete nt..k Will Be «Farad During TNlg Sell M «raefly Redumd

MIPFB TRCUfftRC—Fancy Striped Weratod. for dram oramfone, dad 
tweed* for wart, «vary rim l. incledad, and toe ngora*.

-- $nnusi»K sac s&r&ssgood W
hat*
,d it 4 tit ttiHil*

DURUM TNI# CALS ALL OMR «Wj^DF MffN-ff CUITff AT AFffOIAL

No dm* On Approval Deridg This Srte
N, LIMITED

Srte m Start Thb M«
NCHESTCR ROBI TSOIN AL». v:- A; .-"fit*.

' % r' 0ip-■».

vt':V

1

A. Pu
1, jàand

1er
Wmhtoj

Clotkea
Makeshift

Classifii
< I ? One cant per ward aad

Midi

WANTED.
WANTBto

First rla»« Monoline Opérai 
be able to take care of michln 
or wire application, stating »| 
Perienoe aud how goon avail 
the Macleod Spectator Publiai 
Macleod, Alta.

BOY AND OIRL AdffN"re
packages of Art Post Cerda f 
10c, each and receive a Due 
mitt or beautiful dressed d< 
Write today. The Premium T 
Dept A., Box 266 Bt Jonh, f 
Bog 468 New Oliegew. N, a.

\ / FARMS WANTED.
ft will be to toe Interest of 

gone having farms or country 
ties for sale, lo communicate 
at once, ALFRED BURLEY 
46 Prince»• street New Bl 
Farm Specialists.I

X

SITUATIONS VACAI

AQKNTS—SALARY AND C 
SION, to »U Red Tag Stock 
plete, exclusive line#. Bpeclall 
tlrown only by us. Bold onl) 

gents. Elegant free simple 
aw to Dominion Numerics.

real.
SALBSMffN—-660 per weel 

one hand Egg Beater. Bait 
terme 86c. Money refunded 
Bitlifactory. Collette Mfg, 
llngwood, ont

MALE HELP WAN!
—

OBAFTINO BY MAIL. Aft
•I, Mechanical, structural 
end Design, Estimating, Plan 
Contracting etc. student» atu 
of building» and machinery I 
tuallv conet meted In Vhlcagt 
study work the »me »» to mi 
clttsHPM. Mention which ,1 
when writing 1er catalogue. 
Technical college, 697, At 
Hldg., Chicago, Til.. U. B. A.

< J

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-l'me bred Eftl 

30 Bhropehlree, 6 Cheviots, 
ters, a fuw SoUthdowns, 
Llm olni. These sheep are i 
to two yeftin old, extra t-hul 
plcked'from noted flocks by 
Harding of Maplevlew Farn 
dale, ont. Write or wire V. 1 
mente, u and 11 Rodney Bt 
John.

FOR SALE—Insldu finish 
sashes, etc. Apply at «lands
In*.

STNew Home and oilier 
chines. Genuine Needles u 
Kdlson Improved Phomrepl 
One good Typewriter'cheap, 
tic Machines and Phonograph 
I have no travellers, btiyers 
money In my shop, WlLLlAl 
FOHU,

/
too Brlnoem street,

JUSt'akRIVBD—Two ea 
choice HOKSI*, weighing fi 
te 1,900 lb». Fere sale at I 
HOGAN'S Stables, Waterloo !
till.

FARMS FOR SAL

A form formerly owned I 
tied by the late David Hill e 
ll acre», opposite Treadwell, 
Lomond Bead, Bt. John cou 
cenalderable standing tlmbei 
60 acre» cleared ready for | 

farm/
Also a desirable

owned by the Isle Roger Ql 
talcing 190 acre» Parish of ' 
Kings County, having n fro 
the Bt. John hirer and iltu 

a mile above .Public

_ DANIIL MULLIN, 
Pugaloy Building, ell

I
half

F U Apply to

< for SALB—Parma ang I 
acres, two houee» and Bv 
three mile» from 
Ktoga re. Alao-five

Public 
to fifty

close te river at Publia Lan 
Mngley, on o. P, r., io sc 
houses «ml barn», also 2 1 
from Oak Point, 260 sera», 1 
barn nnd 260 acral wood! 
ether firme at bargains. J. 

Nelson street. Phoneâ Bon,

MISCELLANEOUS MtC
SASKATOON PROPBRT

want te l,u 
•on A Co.,

y or aril, write W 
Hint Block, Mask

LOST.
LOST—White and bind 

•pallet. Reward If returned 
Bklnner, corner drawn in 
atraete.

ENGRAVERS.
F, O. WBBLBY A Co., Ar 

gravers and Elertretypere, I 
atraaL St Jake, H, S, Telep

A■'l '

Could man of boy «tpect • mote 
opportune time than now to be 
able lo get the Winter Overcoat 
■way down low hi price > Tha

chance ia made poteibla at thii
moment, because after an immenm 
huetrieee (of the Mason, we Hava 

easy odd coati and 
broken Knee which have to be fold
ft

before rtock-taltotf. Come Hr*
mediately and eaa if fhara ia not 
aa ovarcoal haw which yen will
he glad to <aha at a 
raring figora.

Au !Y

4ft,"


